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The Dvplln Caaal Asraln ,
'

1 We 'omitted to mention in connection
.with our article in reference to the Duplin
Canal, arid the excellent map of the route
prepared by ex-She- riff Black, in yester
day's issue, that the people of Duplin coun
ty have already obligated to the company
to give one-ha- lf of the lands which may be
drained by thei proposed canal . for the re
clamation of the other half.' ' Having done
their part, it now remains for the people of
'Wilmington to meet' our Duplin friends'
half way. ' ; '" ' ', ,; ':

Th'ac Spool ot cotton. '

from Sampson county, charged with steal
ing a spool of cotton, tried 1 in the Pender
Superior Court .'on Wednesday last; t faUed
to agree upon a : verdict, and. a Wtrial is
the consequence. We learn that this is1
the third time thtr Him Tttn 1 rleA

twice in Sampson ancronce in Fender, and
It was only a five cent spool, too. Thus
far that spool of cotton has cost Sampson
and Pender counties two or three hundred
dollars at least, and the end is not yet.

Thermometer Kecora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
Issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta... .63 Mobile........... 63
Charleston, ....... 61 Montgomery . . . . .62
Coreicana, . . . . 63 JNew Orleans,.... 71
Galveston...... ..62 Punta Kassa, . . . . .74
Indianola, 66 Savannah, ..76
Jacksonville...... 70 St. Marks,.....:. 69
Key West .....75 Wilmington,... 62
;

RIVER AND ITI A RINK ITEMS.

, The schooner Ben, Tyler, cleared from
Philadelphia for this port on the 19th inst.

j 1 he steamer Benefactor, Jones, cleared
from New York for this port on the 19th
inst.

The steamer D. J. Foley, Price, cleared
from Baltimore for this, port on the 19th
inst.

j HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Ptjkckxl House Cobb Bbos., Fbopbs.

Dec 21 Wm A Guthrie. Fayettevifle: H
a Short, .Lake Waccamaw; (i D Gillespie,
Whiteville Depot; A D Schenck, U 8 A;
Mrs Brooks. Portland. Me: Miss H D Par
ma farria M. I'ant A Jtnnnmn H.. honrn." .".", A uuvu.u. Jt Vacuum
North Carolina;EW Mullins, Mullin's De
pot; J M Cazaux.Masonboro; 8 AGotmann,
A Bwanzy, New York;D W Williams. Miss
Williams, Boston; J B Higlen, Mrs J B
HIglen, Ohio, J J Jackson, Baltimore.

CHAD BOURN. December 31at. of inflanuna- -
bon of the bowel. LOOI&Bt, yonagest child of
Jamea H. and Mary Ana Chadboarn, aged 1 year 11
months and 14 daya.

The friends and acqoalntaBees of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the fmneral thle after.
noon, December 33d, '.at 3 o'clock, at St. James'
Charchi thence to Oakdale Cemetery. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,:

HARDWARE,
At JLow Prices. ;

rHEinrmo & teel
OFFEB TO THKER CtfSTOMIBS AND THB

seneraUy. a YAKLBD AND 8KLKGT
AB8UKTJLBNT OF GOODS adapted to the sea--
eon, including t

Gnna, Pistols, Cartridges, Caps, Powder,
Shot, and other Sporting Aruclea.
Also, Extra Silver Plated Knives, Forks and
Spoons, Ladies' Fen Knives aad'Scissors,
Vlating Machines, Heat Cstters,
Sausage Staffers, Ac., Ac. ' ,:

Also, for FABMBBS, we have a fall lice of
rioaghs, all Numbers, aid Castings to suit, 1

Grab Hoes, Mattocks, Spades., Shovels, Ac, :

all of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH at the
new uetaDUsned Hardware House of

HKNNING A TSKL,
No. 9 Market Street,

. ; Near the Wharf.
dec 22 It WOmington, N.

Somethinsr ITice.0VJILT EDGED BUTTER, GUARANTEED,

i Gilt Edged Cream Cheese,
t .....
j Very Highest Brands Flow,

Fare Lard, Tabs and Backets, :

.J Sugar-Cur-ed JBacen Hams, Naked,
Do. - - do. Canvasted,

! North Carolina Hams, ,.

Bulk Sides and Shoulders, -

Western and Mountain Batter,
Crackers, Lemons and Soda, -

Clay Peas, Soap and Candles,
r or saie ai low jngnres oy

PETTEWAY A SCHULKSN.
Brokers and Commission Merchants.

dec 33 tf Next North Princess and Water sts. ly

Holiday Presents.
J3IANOS,

ORGANS,
' ' ';

. GUITARS, , .

VIOLINS,
' "

FLUTES, &C.

BOOKS OF EVERY 'DESCRIPTION,'
WRITING DESKS,

BOXED PAPBTERIE8.
and an endless variety of other Beautiful and Use

ful rKSSBKTS.
Call at once and make your selections at

: ' UJLLNSltSKUJUt'S
dec 33 tf Lire Book and Music Store.

lkJ TT A. TA.
UOH L W OTTy XiUOU t L.

your brain abont what I
von ahall hnv when we I
offer so many Useful
and Beautiful GIFTS.
Come and buy

A pair of BUTTON
BOOTS for your Wife.
or a pair or nana-worjc-- ed

SUPPERS for your
uusDsaa, or a preny
pair of SHOES tor the
Baby,

; ALL AT LOW PRICES AT
'

. GEO. B. FRENCH ft SOIPS. .
decSltf . 89 N. Front ttK

For Cliriotmas.B
"S

X OUNGES SECRETARIES,

1 Ladies' Desks, Work Tables,
i What-Not-s. Jeapoya,

4

Cabinets. Library Cases,

Wardrubes, ChVdren'a Chrs, .
'

Easy and Reception Chairs, Ac, Ac.

Get your money's worth by purchasing of

i 0,4, smith ca, I

Furniture Dealers, . I
North Front st

Br WM. tl DBRNAItD.

,tTBLisaJDAn.T except;.-- mondays.

RATSS Of SBBSCBIFTIO ADVAKOI : r

Oneyear, bjmafliosttgpaid,........... $7 00

?ix months,- -' - '' ' ' I S--Three month, J
TVcSuberibers, aelirered

rttv Fifteen Cents pet week.'. Onr City Agents are
not aithortaed to collect for mere than three months

.
' '- "- '

in advance. -

OUTLINES.

The Wiikesbarre mi aers who struck some

weeks ago yhiytf fresttnMdf work without

concessions Suleiman Pasha has ar-

rived at Constantinople with 10,000 men.
Turiish forces outside of Rustchuk

have been withdrawn. - Great Britain,

it is supposed, has advised the Porte to
make direct proposals to Russia, but it is not
iaclined to do so. - Tnrkey is bent on

defending Rumelia. i-- i- A Russian attack

on Erzeroum is not probable; Russians are

suffering for --provisions and forage--. :

Russians have taken Ardanutch by assault

with little loss to themselves. The Min-

isterial crisis in Italy continues. - Two
persons were killed by the fall of a gable at
Edinburg. Twenty persona are miss--

.. iug in the New York horror; the cause of
the disaster was a drunken engineer and
defective boiler. Wm. Bassey, col-

ored, tinder sentence of death in North
Carolina, has been ; ajtt&teot, in , BalUmore.
, A large shoe factory at South Bain-brid- ge,

iJKass.,' burnt. The London
limes has a very pacific article, one in-

tended id allay excitement on the ; Eastern
question. Henry Norfolk was hanged
at Annapolis, Md., for wife murder. V- - --

Vandyke, murderer, hanged at Canton, N.
. y.' -- Uassey was dismissed; a case of

mistaken identity. New York mar-

kets: Money active, at ft per cent; gold
quiet at 102; cotton quiet at 11 ll

7 16 cents; flour a shade stronger; wheat lc
belter; corn a shade firmer; spirits turpent-

ine firm at 83c; rosin firmer at $1 721
' ' :

1 80. V

It ia now reported that England
has toned down sufficiently to advise
Tarkey to make direct, negotiations
with Russia and learn its terms. This,
howeverj is said to meet "with little
favor' with the Porte. It ia thought
the Parliameut will oppose all nego-

tiations. In the meantime, Russia is
going ou with its campaign, and has
taken Ardanutch by assault, meeting
with but little loss. Turkey is re-

solved on defending Rumelia, the dis-

trict beyond, the Balkans, in which
Adrianople and Constantinople are
situated;1- - To this end Suleiman , Pa-

sha has marched to, the latter place
with lt),000 men, and will Boon go to
Adrianople to take command of the
army of Rumelia.

Conclusive Evidence.
T Col. J. P. Batchelder, of Boston,

iias written an interesting letter- - to
. llic xvalciii vtwc? VisT wait nui guiai
towards settling the question of who
fought best on the third . day at Get-

tysburg. We give a very important
'extract: ,,. .

"I remained there 84days,not only
making a thorough reconnoissance
and sketch of the 25 miles square
over which the battle was fought,but
visited separately every wounded
man in hospital, and, with sketch and
note book in hand, ; we traced the
monements of the several commands
and located their positions on the
plan. As the wounded . officers be-

came convalescent, I asked and re-

ceived permission to take them over
the field, by which means I was ena-
bled to locate the entire Confederate
army, and trace its movements. The
track of the great Confederate col-

umn on the third day I fixed there
and then. I may also add that I
subsequently visited, plan in hand,
every regiment u and , , battery in
the Union army, and have since been
at Gettysburg with over one thousand
commissioned officers, forty-seve- n ; of
them Generals commanding, each of
whom explained, not only the move-
ments of his own command, bat fre-

quently those of his adversary, par-
ticularly in the great assault of the
third day, for which their position
gave tbam an admirable opportunity
for observation. And here allow me
to observe is an important and un-

biased element, witnesses of the
scene, whose voice must eventually
be" heard in this , controversy, which,
before j arriving aft, a just verdict,
should harmonize with the state-
ments t of Confederate officers. I
will add that s during , , a visit of
a large number of officers to Get-

tysburg, a special consultation was
held at this point. ' Among those
present were Gen. , Webb, (the pre-
sent President of the College of New
York) who commanded at that part
of the line; Gen. Hunt, artillery com-
mander, whose horse was shot under
him at this place and who continued
fighting on foot with his pistol, and
also

, intelligent officers from nearly
every regiment sin - Jthat f vicinity.
Without question it was understood
that the' portion of the line broken
was from . an angle v south or short
distance along the advance wall,
which had been attacked by the left
of Pickett's and the right of Petti-grew- 's

and ; Trimble's . divisions.
Here the 4 ? struggle "A lasted t,f 5 long-
est, the troops at the right and
left from this portion of the
line being gradually swept away by
flank attacks, which, with an advance
of Webb's reserve regiment, finally
converged upon this point. In cor-
roboration of this I hold a letter writ-
ten by General Webb to his wife, two
days after the battle, which says,
'Lpngstreet was in my front with
Pickett's divisidn ,and two i brigades
from some other division, i - Generals
Armistead, Dick'Garnett aq4 retU-gre- w

pomrpa,nd.ed," Gen, Armistead

however there are no stakes. There
were oyer one hundred arrivals at the Cen
tral Hotel yesterday and last night.
The Charlotte Blues, the colored military
comoanv of this citv. bad their festiTil last
night at Centennial HalLH inhe Dates
building on Trade.

! Raleigh News:
;
On ly&V&lay

the sheriff of Wayne bounty; telegraphed
to tne uovernor, stating tnat fears were en-

tertained that an attempt would-b- made
by a colored mob to rescue the negro Mor-
gan, who is sentenced to be haneed to-da-y;

, at Goldsboro, and that in view of such? at
tempt being made he requested that the
company oi tate uuaras in mat city oe
ordered to aid the civil authorities in the
prevention or suppression of such violence.
In compliance with this reouisition the
Governor at once placed ' Col "D,'? First
Regiment N. C. S. G., at the disposal of
the Sherifft The company, was put on duty
last night and will be under arms untiLthe
execution shall have taken place.

I Raleieh Observer John HenW
T TO 1 l 1 - .i
in Washington City, has been elected Pre-
eiueiii ui we voiuiiiuui xypugrmpiuwu

--SSSSSLISLoted military organization made their first
Dublic aDDearance vesterdav. Thevnarad- -

ed the principal streets oi the. city,,and
made a very creditable appearance in their
neat, new uniforms of blue. . . Married,
at the first Colored Baptist Church last
evening, by Key. J. j. worlds, iiouis isen--
Dury and Martha Hawkins, both, colored.
The occasion dreW together quite a' large
audience, as both were exceedingly ; popu-
lar with their white friends. His many
friends in this, his native State,:TiEr:

V ua aukuw .m?w .If. aia. xaau,
Jlpi8COpai UlSQOp OI ALlSSlSSippi, IS m 1U

neaith, and lor the present has abandoned
church work. -- Col. WaddelL of North
Carolina, writes the best verses ia Congress,
says the Augusta (Qa.) Chronicle and, Sen
tinel.

T JE3: JB3 Gia?3T.
" NEW A DTJERTISEin ENTS.
Yates Christmas goods. -- I'OOBii
Henntno& Teel Hardware. ,

D. A. Sstira. & Co. Furniture.
Hkinsbekgkr Holiday presents. Ui
CtONLY & Morris Auction sale.
Mtjkson & Co Christmas presents. ,

Pettewat fc ScHnLKENButter, &&

3eo. R French & Son Boots and shoes.

Local Dots. 001
' i The Northern train was on time
last nieht. .,.' :' - .... .

Nothing of interest n transpiring
in Magisterial circles yesterday. ' m)

The storm-tlft- a' Din' flotfl
from the Signal Station yesterday.' ; 0 U

Cautionary signals Care contort

j JLggs are now retailing at'30
cents per dozen, ' having advanced fl cents ,

wkhin the last day or two. ' i ) f H ) 1

The, ordinance Against discharg
ing fire-ar- ms within the city limits will be
enforced on Christmas DayJ j ? t

Mounted masqueradedor "Don
ixotes," must get a permit from the

Mayor te parade on Christmas Dayf
' Warmer souUiest winds, falling

barometer, cloudy and rainy weather, are
the indications for this section to-d- ay.

Turkeys, which were plentiful
and comparatively cheap a few days ago,
are now scarce and high.. , Bring oa jrour
gobblers.

? A good many of the young folks
are badly disappointed because noKooners
will be allowed 6 nthe streets during the

:' ; ' ! ';holidays.
,

.

; ,

New River oysters have ad
vanced in price again, and were retailing
in market yesterday at from 80 cents to $1
per gallon. . . V i I ':'

The postoffico at Plummerville,
Robeson county, N.C, has been re-es-tab

lished, with CapL. John TY. Plummer as
postmaster.

The public schools of this city
closed yesterday for the. holidays., . They.
will be resumed on ' Monday, the 31st day
of December. 'Mir :1V-

The receipts of . cotton at this
port yesterday amounted to 1,171 bales, the
sales, as reported, to 205 bales, and the ex
ports (.ioreign; to l,oo4 Dales.

r Though the clouds were gently
weeping during Thursday ; night, nd. a
general dampness pervaded the atmosphere,
the threatened storm did not cornel

7-- The route agents on the various
roads look "scrumptious'' in the' new ,, uni
forms they have recently donned ; in com
pliance with the instructions of the Depart
ment. , '. 'V," ,.-- . ;'IT. ...

The probationary . appointment
of Mr; John Nutt, Jr., as route agent on
the W.', C. &A. R' R., having expired,
and he having passed the necessary exami
nation, has been permanently appointed to
the position. ' ...a, , . . .:.'

The protracted meeting at the
First Baptist Church having come to s
close, ReV. F. H.Tvey, of Goldsboro, who 1

has been assisting the pastor, Rev, Mr.
Taylor, during the present '. week, left for
his home yesterday morning';

Two of our; straggling Nioirods
expected to : get' on the train at

oint yesterday evening and come ' home,
but
The train flashed by with lightning tpeed,

A11 bent on "making time,f , , ,
While thev stood there and ' 'chawed" their I

-- weed, ;w i';ariu.j 1

UVtU vu via au ftuwAa itiuiv - i.:
What a pity that , Knd parents

H WHOLE NO. 3,237

, ZJE W .ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Sale
1T JSWILRY. &C AT TFTK STORK nw T

V Wi BROWN to 8Crs, will take place This

Balance o( Stock on hand win be sold.

GRONliY Sb MORRIS,
dec S3-- lt

, Auctioneers.

BEAUTIFUL ; CHRISTMAS GOODS !

f tarLARQB ,UTi OF j CHRISTMAS 'CARDS

For Clrisffias Pwatr.
aOLD AND SILYBR-HBADE- D CANES,

i t SIL& UMBRELLAS, Kill iGLO VES
HAXD80MB SOARFS AND TIES, ' -

i TUviii't:; , MGFNSON A CO'S.
deeS It, Clothiers and Gents' Furnisheii.

' :' ( ii.CITT. OF WILMINGTON, i i

? ' 1 V-- . : tto vf MAtOR'S OFFICE, ;

: ill i :;, , .: i.: ! ; December 20 1877.

Persons in Disguise.
'' ''Tiff

lTjLOUNTED MASQUE RAD SRS" MUST OB--
tain a permit to parade from this Office, which will

he graated for Christmas Day only. All other per
sons fonnd la the city in disgnise will be arrested.

JOHN DAWSON,
dec 21-- ' - Mayor.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, i

MAYOR'S OFFICE. .

, December 1877.- ; : 20.

v Extract from City Ordinance. ''-- :

XliVERY PERSON WHO SHALL FIRE ANY

Cannon, Goa, Pistol, or other Fire--Arms, in any

Street or Alley, or upon "any Wharf, Ehall forfeit
and pay Ten Dollars for each and every offence.

! JOHN DAWSON,

dec 21 4t ,
' . '

, . Mayor.
.( r

Christmas Goods
In LARGE AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

THB NICEST AND MOST USEFUL

! PRESENT YOU CAN MAKE IS

A NICE SUIT OF CLOTHING.

Another new lot of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

In the Latest Styles and Patterns.

Also, an elegant lot of Silk, Gingham and Alpaca

UMBRELLAS, at
JA. DAVID'S, Clothier,

deeiatf Corner Front and Princess sts.

Holiday Goods !

KAdlea' and Genu' Xlnen Bdk'fk,

Iadies L.lnon setts,

Silk Scarf Ildk'f ami Ties,
! -

Children's Iace Bibs,

Black Lace Scarfs,
"

Shawls and Felt Skirts,

V In Great Yarletj.
;

JTJLIUS SAMSON,
j - SUCCESSOR TO j. & H. .SAMSON,

"

j r , 43 MARKET STREET,

decSl-t- f Wilmineton. N. C.

Christmas Goods.
j

'

JQQTURKEYS,:;;-
-

iv i i ; CHICKKltS 'J - ':'!
.. '.! : ; t t

; Live and Dressed, on Hand and to Arrive,
'r)': lKJ FOR CHRISTMAS.

T"Send in your orders and Ihey will be prompt

executed. '

S

i . . CANDY, RAISINS, NUTS,
I APPLES ORANGES, -- . K
! ";".r. FIGS, PRUNES,
I ELEG ANT SMOKED BEEF TONGUES,
; OLD N. C. AND FERRIS' HAMS,

EVERY THING USEFUL JX .THE GROCERY

. LINE FOR ZMAS TRADE AT

James G. Stevenson's.
dec SI tf ; . i

Grand Display !

JX V
-

ft 1 f TOYS !

LARGE STOCK IN GREAT VARIETY JUST
1 RECEIVED. ; :

ALS9, A. FULL SUPPLY OF FRESH CANDIES.

Call aBd Examined '
1 W. UPPITT. TjiZ : j ; sJ. 'V

' Front Street,
'

dec IS lw :. nac : National Hotel Bulldinx.

Millinery and Faaoy Goods.
rfiS. 1m. FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN--

!V1 nonnee to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-

king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
SescrlDtion of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
weDsred to show her patrons a very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of afi the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets ana naw, veiveia, dimes,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowsst Prices, and the Most
Honorahle Dealing.

rLiaM hm ttin" Mtnntrv' solicited, and perfect
ntiafaction guaranteed or money refunded. .

Variety Store, 43 Market Street.
oetsn nac MRS. L. FLAN4Q4K.
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(an old ; army officer) led his men
came over my fence, and passed me
witn tour ot nis men. lie fell mor
tally wounded I got Jut,- - a shot
grazing my thigh." :ilA;i a iliXkJ

Spirits Turpentinej.
: iurxeys sell tor 75 cents per

pair ai siaiesviue.
Salisbury is extremely happy.

It has a skating rink. ; , ij . h
In Watauga county the ice was

six inches thick during the late "unplea
santness." ';' i.Z

; Tarboro has shipped thus, far
e,Otj Dales, ine uouuumer says Edge--
comoe win snip ao.uuu Dales.

! On December 12th, Col. E. W
Montford, of Onslow county, died, - aged
v. a wormy ana excellent man has passed
away. K W -- r t:. ;

j JLtttle iillen, aged two ! years,
and daughter of Mr. D. C. Reed, of Rowan,
fell in the fire and was so badly Darned

i.iuaisae uiea. - v . ixW. T. Crawford, one of the
county commissioners for Edgecombe
county, has resigned, and Gov. Vance has
appointed J. u. lulwell, Esq., in his stead
A good appointment.

Salisbury Watchman: One lit-
tle bull, with a steady hand to drive, made
on a Davie farm this year, two hundred
bushels corn,' two bales cotton, thirty
bushels wheat ana two barns or tobacco.
besides potatoes, cabbages, &c.

j Oxford Torchlight: Messrs. Cur- -
rin & Watkins are erecting the largest to
bacco warenouse in Korib Carolina id the
town of Henderson. They will be ready
lor tobacco about January lUth, loio.

I Weidoa News: Up to Monday
morning' upwards or sixty persons bad pro-
fessed conversion, forty had - connected
themselves with the church, and between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty had been baptised.
Five of these were baptised by immersion.

I Taboro Southerners Mr. J.! L.
Best lost his cotton gin, with contents, by
fire on the 5th instant, saving nothing but
Jiis insurance in Pamlico for ; $1,000. On
the 6th instant Mr. James Jones lost his re-
cently completed dwelling by firer : saving
only nis rea aosomteiy nomine else. JNo

'insurance. ;

R. T. Gray, Esq., has retired
from the editorial chair of the Raleieh
Christian Advocate, to the interest and use-
fulness of which be contributed no little
during the past five years. The reason for
retiring is the inability of the paper to sus-
tain two editors. Mr. Gray has our best
wishes: lie will devote himself exclusive
ly to the law..

- - s.....- . . . r . - v.--

; A correspondent of the Pied
mont Press, who resides in Watauga coun-
ty, and says he has made special inquiry in
that section in regard to the improbable ex
istence of a wild man being seen In that
county, pronounces the statement false
that any such being, as has been described
and published in certain newspapers, exists
tnere or ever Has been seen, i

-
,

Tarboro has been visited by a
first-ra- te ventriloquist. ' The Southerner
says: "Prof. Bodine played good jokes : on
Mr. Adams, the botelist, sending him to the
back yard to stop a dog fight, drive court
ing cats away, or to tne front door to an--
swer a call. - He had Mr. John E. Baker
running all over the house to answer calls
and scared mm very badly. ; i: u y v

? Durham Plant : Col. Robert
Bullock, a former North Carolinian, but
a prominent Democratic politician of Flo-
rida, spent Sunday and Monday in Dur-
ham. He was candidate in 1874 for Lieu-
tenant Governor in Florida, and in 1876
was a Tilden elector for the State at large.

J. C. Rogers' who has passed two
years in Tennessee, returned Friday, con-
vinced hat North Carolina is the garden
spot of creation.

Bishop Hood writes to the Ra-
leigh Observer: The title of the connection
whose Conference assembled in Salisbury
is the African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church in America. '- It has no connection
whatever with the M. E. Church, North.
Of the 225,000 members reported at the
last General Conference, not more than
20,000 are in the Northern States. . As the
title indicates, our church is composed of
colored people.: Our preachers, from Bi-
shops down, are all colored. -

.Wairenton Gazette: It ia with
sincere regret we mention the loss, by fire,
of Mr. Austin Plummer, on Tuesday last.
About noon of that day he discovered his
stables and crib in flames, the fire having
caaght at both end of the stables. . Besides
the buildings, there, were between thirty
and forty barrels of corn and some forage
destroyed. His neighbors, with character-
istic generosity, have gone fo the rescue,
and have in a measure replaced his corn.

Washington correspondent of
Tarboro Southerner'. The County Commis-
sioners, I understand, passed an order to
establish a free ferry across the river, op-
posite town; also that Gen. Grimes, owner
of the toll bridge, proposed to sell the bridge
to the county for $10,000, $3,000 cash and
balance in county bonds. ' A serious
accident occurred, yesterday, to little
Charlie BelL He fell some fifteen feet from
a tree, dislocating his wrist and ; otherwise
injuring him. '

1 Raleigh News:. Yesterday" was
the day for the meeting of the Legislative
committee to pass upon the books. &c, of
the Treasury Department. Messrs. John
W. Graham. L. R. Waddell and T. R. Pur-ne- ll

were on hand and went to work in the
discbarge of the duty imposed upon them.
Everything, as far as they went, was found
correct,: and considerable progress, was
made. An accident occurred on the
Asylum road yesterday by which Mr. An-
drew Green, of this city, was very serious--

ly hurt. ; - "

Oxford Orphan's Friend: We
have now at Oxford ' more children from
Buncombe than from any other county,
and we hope some day to return them as
good and useful citizens. We. are still
ready to do the best we can for all the or-

phans of our State. ' Several orphans
will be discharged to-da- y, others will follow
soon. Mr. James . H. Horner, the fa-

mous teacher, has written an English
grammar and has it nearly ready for the
press. As a book it is comprehensive,
brief and accurate. ' Such a grammar' is
very much needed in pur schools, and we
hope Mr. Horner --wilj soon put it in the
hands of a printer. , : C : ,

, Charlotte Observer:, A . great
chicken dispute commenced at Chester, 8.
C, yesterday, between twenty-on- e cocks
which were carried down from this city
andan equal number of South Carolina
cocks. A telegram received here yester
day afternoon stated that ten palrswere f
matched yesterday ' ana mat unarione won
eight to Cheaters; two. the stakestwere,
$25 on each fight. The contest will be re--.

newed to-d-ay, when Charlotte will
whip the 'main," upon .which.,

, Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1877 XHAS 1877

Let the Qood People
'

. .i - .'. ......
j ,rof Wilmington

pause and think of it.

THE POPULAR GROCERY HOUSE

Boatwright & HcKoy .

5, 7 and 8 NORTH PHONT T.

Have on hand over;

2 Tons Candy 2
EVERY GRADE ; :

2240
Lbs. One Ton Huts 2240

Lba.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Crown, Dehesa, London Layers,
Loose, Muscatel and Seedless '

RAISINS in any

quantity. ;

New Citron, New Turkish .Prunes,
New Crop Currants.

Gordon & Dilworth's Shaker and
Ginger Preserves, Marma-

lades, Fruits, Jellies, . r

&c.y &c, &c.

Englisbj : German and American
I Cheese.

Pure Old Brandies, Wines and Cor- -

' dials, Scotch and American

;j Whiskeys. .

. 'i ' ' ;

... -

English and American Craefcere of
every kind. .

i

Apples, Oranges and Lemons in snf
- ; : ficient quantity to furnish ,

;.
V: every one. .

Our Three Dollar Brand "B" Select
"' ! WHISKEY has improved

I by age.

Our Four Dollar Brand Sommerdean
j WHISKEY has no equal

in the city.

Our Old Rye & Baker WHISKEYS,
; are equal to any in
! America.

Onr Goods have been selected with
great car especially for the

HOLIDAYS.

WE HAVE SUFPICIENTT TO
' '

i SUPPLY ALL.

Remember, the best CHRISTMAS
j PRESENT yon can give the

r s poor is a choice lot of i f

FAMILY SUPPLIES !

Call on us and we promise to give the
I BEST AND FRESHEST .

GOODS I :
At ; the Very Lowest Price

Boatwriffht & IIcEoy
SlMd 8 NORTH FRONT ST.

dec 16 DA WU nac

Cm9W r BXlIrr Aemflem y.
Theliterary ehteriaihment, given at; the

Opera House last night by the cadets of the
I Cape Fear Military Academy, was attended
Ifif as large an a'udiehee" as weave ever

( ' ;! ';fiseen there1 assembled.
i The5 programme, consisting ot speeches,

declamations and dialogues, was as follows :

Iotroductpay, Cadet ,HT, J)f Thompson;
Mississippi Contested Election, Cadet. Ad
jutant J., W." Meares Emmet's Defence,
uadet E. il. freeman; supposed .speecn or
Regains; Cadet Corporal E. S.' Alderman r
Military Glory, Cadet G. H. C. Heyer. Dia
logue Wolsey, Pader Lieu ;M, F, Man
ning; Cromwell, Cadet Sergeant F. B. Lip- -

pitf Sparticus-- to - the-Rom- an rEnvoys,
Cadet H. Men-Wh- o ne--

I vr ni fSftdfit ,W Tt Morrison: Pitt's

1 vr. i .i
iuwe&.- - irtjuaic w.ucsviou : ms .uiu--

1 fnatlohs justified in seizing and? oc- -
i cupyjflff j&nd eid Dysavagesr.unaracters

-?-!Sw-wum.
I JhQ; UuDWeton, cadet Adjutant. J. W.

Meares j Deacon , Herring, Cadet J. B.
Hawes; ,Hon James Willful, Cadet G. H.
CI Heyer; Hon. Samuel Sounasense, Cadet
Lieut, M. F. Manning Solomon Trashem,
Cadet C. H. Conoley; Sergeant OTrigger,
Cadet W. R. Morrison; Richard Slow think,
Cadet E. H. " Freeman ; Benjamin Biow- -
hard, Cadet Corporal & 8:, Alderman.' Ad--

f dress, by Lieut. V7,Catlett.-T- he Practical
m ' .....

I 6t.i iwub, si" jvi i -

I iJurgess. ,i ,. j snr: i

Music, by .Pasuale Pascucci's excellent
string band was rendered at appropriate
In'teryala t dunng the evening and heartily
enjoyed; oHf vis -- i :. -

.
; ; ;, ; r I

Of the efforts of the cadets, we think
we but speak' the unanimous opinion of the
large audience who were present last eve- - I

ning, when'' we cay that 'the manner in I

which, they acquitted themselves is deserv-- J

mgoi tne Highest , praise, renecung great
credit alike upon themselves and those who
had so effectively trained them, and readily
convincing the - audience .that there - was a
great deal that was decidedly impractica
ble and imaginary even- - in 4his, the so--
called practical age. ., i

The address of Maj. Burgess, Principal
of the Academy, . to ' the :' cadets,1 which
closed the evenins's entertainment, was

I earnestly audi impressively delivered, and
I attentively Ifetened to by the young gentle- -

men. ;it was replete throughput with good
advice and wholesome instruction, ' which
we horje the cadets will heed. esDeciallv his
nrgent appeal for greater pride in the re--
cord of their Sute. North Carolina might
well learn something from Virginia in . this
connection.

The Deatk Penalty.
We learn from a gentleman who arrived

on the northern train last night that Hil--
liard Morgan, colored, expiated the crime
of 'murder on the --gallows at Goldsboro'
yesterday, - at half past" X o'clock, in the
presence of about three thousand persons,
only a limited number of : whom were ad
mitted inside of the incloeure of the jail
yard. He made a speech on the gallows,
in which he emphatically declared his inno
cence, and prayed that God would forgive
the man who had sworn his life away. His
alleged companion in crime, Stephen Dar-de- n,

received notice yesterday that he had
been respited by the Governor until the
18th of January, and Morgan, up to a few
minutes after he had taken his position on
the gallows, was evidently buoyed up with
the! hope that he might possibly share the
fade of his more .fortunate comrade. He
soon realized, Jjbwever, that his doom was
sealed, and then announced his readiness
to die and prayed fervently for the forgive
ness of - his sins. ' The Goldsboro' Rifles
and a force of special police were on duty,
it haying been rumored, that an attempt
would be made by the colored people of
the town to' rescue the condemned from
the clutches of the law. It was nineteen
minutes after the drop fell before life, was
extinct.

naror's Court; ..

.:The case of Henry Hail, colored.charged
with the larceny of cotton from the British
barque NorA .Carolina, the Shearing of
which was commenced Thursday, was
continued yesterday , morning. . Two wit
nesses, who had been'summoned at the re-

quest of the accused, gave in their testimo
ny, but it was not of a character to benefit
the case of the defendant much, and at the
conclusion of their examination Hall was
sentenced to. close confinement in a cell for
ten days on bread and water. O

Jake Peden, colored, whose appearance
was apparently an index to his characte-r-
evidently so in the opinion of the Cour-t-
was arraigned on the charge of appropria
ting to . his own Use certain articles of
clothing, the property of one Margaret

fvlpa cnlnrpd. Thn wnmon tostiflfirl to' ' -J 'f
the facts in the case, when His Honor, af--
ter commenting bneny upon some oi the
apparently well known characteristics and
habits of the prisoner, sentenced him to
close confinement to a cell on bread and
water until the 3rd day of January, 1878. .

Had Vmtm t Cldxea T Bladen.
We . learn .. from . our, correspondent at

Eosindale, Mr. W. & Edwards, that on the
evening: of ' the ,18th' inst1 Mr. Bichard
,Sikes went to Elkins' mill Bladen county,
for: the purpose of getting some corn
ground, and .remarked that he would fish

.fcn was waiting for the grinding to
be done.' He then disappeared and did not
return, lor his meal, and the following
morning his hat was found in the Tond.
On Thursday, the 20th, a general search.

toon 4l99iT9!')kMsJi in ortiirr
w man anrt Drought it to tbe sutlac, '

fleceaaeq wa subject to. Qts, bu,t tle im--
IhAtla th.is !q- -

tane foi play was used. J - f '
. .

should have neglected the precaution, upon I was commenced, an,d Stephen Bute, F. H-th-e

near approach of the holidays, to inatUl I JfiTorcdm ind Monte Qatse, being in a boat,

into the minda pf. iheir tender pfsptog h I

propriety of declining upon erery occasiOA I

to "take ahprnJ" They can see 0if' what I

a terribb "blow iftiiht ths Ufe
Toided. tn" K 1

Baltimore.


